Effects of liposome size on penetration of dl-tocopherol acetate into skin.
Liposomes were prepared from hydrogenated lecithin (H-PC) by sonication (S) or injection (I) of H-PC dissolved in ethanol containing dl-tocopherol acetate (VEA). The effects of liposomes on the dermal absorption of VEA were studied. The particle diameter of S-liposomes was smaller than that of I-liposomes. The penetration of liposomal H-PC into the skin was much higher for S-liposomes than for I-liposomes 30 min after application to the arms of healthy human volunteers and also to hairless rat back skin. The penetration of 14C-VEA into hairless rat back skin was higher from the liposomes than from free VEA, and the 14C-VEA penetration was higher from S-liposomes than from I-liposomes. 3H-Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and 14C-VEA, which had been entrapped in liposomes, were not detected in plasma. H-PC inhibited the peroxidation of skin lipids. H-PC enhanced the penetration of VEA into the skin, but the degree of enhancement depended on the size of the liposomes, indicating that this liposomal characteristic was an important factor in dermal absorption and/or penetration.